
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

in 
Rew Delhi, capital of Hindu India, the grip of 

terr~r tonight -- the cit1 a scene of rioting, arson 

bloodshed, and death. And tonight the skies of lew 

Delhi are lit by the fires of blazing buildings started 

by fanatic Hindus in their hunt tor fellow citizen• who 

happen to be loale■s. 

Hindu and Sikh aobs are ranging the city, driYin& 

terrified losle■s tro■ their biding placea. And there 

ha•e been battles with rifles and sub-■acbine guns 

between attacking Hindus and Mosle■s defending their 

barricaded hoaes. 

At sundown, le• Delhi was ringed in fla■es, fires 

raging through blocks of saall Moslem shops and houses -

lighting the city as though it were da1time. 

Earlier today at least fifty Moslem men, women, 

and children were literally put to the sword by a band 

of Sikhs. These Sikhs swooped down upon the passen ers 



of a train about to leave for ahore, principal city 

of the Punjab. Fifty or more Yoslems cut down by beard 

Sikhs carrying their traditional huge swords, three or 

four feet in length. And while the slaughter went on, 

Hindu police stood idly by. 

In Pakistan, in Darachi, capital of the newly 

founded Moslem state, there it's the oth•r way round. 

le hear that Moslea refugees fro• the Hindu part ot t•• 
PunJab have burst into the ~aracbi railroad station 

killing sixteen Bindua and Sikhs. 

In ■•• Delhi, tonight, the ~aergency Coaaittee of 

the Indian Cabinet is aeeting, with Voacoutn Mountbatte 

or ia he an Earl now--? presiding. 

At any rate the Council bas decided upon several 

measures: One, a decree that any person caught in an 

act of. violence -- looting, burning, or killing -

•ill be shot on sight. 

Meanwhile, Frenzied mobs rule Ne ~ Delhi, and 

larachi, twin cpaitals of the Re w India. 



PLOT -
In Paris, the French Minister or Justice has made a 

formal charge against Rabbi Korrr or lew York and eight other 

~ 
,-.,le arrested.A accused ot being ■embers ot the stern Gang. 

Tbe charge against th• 11 poaae111Dg· read1Dg •tter harlltUl 

to the Prench atate.,and1 Mter1ala tor 111.ld.ng bcllba. In other 

words, tbeJ are accuaed ot being either reaponaible tor or 

111p11cate4 1n tbe J•1ah plot to boilib London. 

Rabbi•: lortt 11 turioua, laJI he 11 going OD a 

lmnpr atria, Ifill not touch a aoreel ot toocl until t-be PNDell 

.-l.c ~ 
let hill out ot ~•11. Be ... aleo turiou agawt 1111 Allerioan 

A A 

. fl1eljReg1nald Gilbert, cal-i:l._bs. a squealer, lo1!tf aa1d to 

reporter• that theJ could tell the .Allerican people that l.ortt 

his aob have loat a battle, but will win ultiaate victor,. 

It the Rabbi carries out his threat to taat until be 

1a released, he may have a long ~1ae between meals. It the 

• Prench jury rinds him guilty ot poaaesa1ng pamphlets harmful 

to the French state, he can get a prison sentence or siX months 
to five yeara AS for possessing bomb materials, that 1B 
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good tor a twenty year sentence. 

'!he French police report that althoU&h they tound 

those •terlala in the po11e1a1on ot l.ortt and hia aatea, tbe 

bQ11ba bad not been aaaellbled. '!'he other pr1aonera retaaed to 

anner anr queat1ona, except that they were worlc1ng to obtain 

tbl trNcla ot Jews and the liberation ot Paleattne. 



u ••• 

The United States proposals for the partition ot 

Palestine into Arab and Jewish atatea, received a violent lo 

today troll the mgber C011i11ttee or the Arab Statea! 'i'bil waa 1n 

~tq.,~ 
reaponae to the publication or the tull text or tbeAPale1t1ne 

Caiilillttee or the United 1at1onaf The Arab atateaent na ooachet 

~ 
1D acid te1111. It includeclAtbe words, "..-a aball nner all• 

a _J-1.ah atate to be eatabliabed 1n one inch ot Pale■ttne.• 
, 

ADIi it added: "lfot a single Jft will be allowed to id.grate to 

Paleat1ne.• 

!be Ahba amoancecl tarther that the GIily aolatl• -
acceptal»le to tbea WOflld 1Nt a declaratlan ot the lnlepellllenoe 

ot Palestine•• a d•ocratic Aftb acwerelgn atate. 



JBWS 

There was a turbulent scene at Hamburg today when 

~~to -q_ 
Br1 t1sh Tonm1es ~41-bhe -emw.'d-j~ removtRI! several hundred 

Jewish retuge-=f::£;, the ship t/;J brought the111 from FranceJ 
~ lfiiZ.,\ .A 

Some seven hund_:ed went ashore peacefully, but 1n onv or the 

holds ot the vessel the leaders had been holding a council ot 

war and plarming a resistance. Suddenly, they started 1'1.ngtna 

Jewish national songs, and tor twenty minutes not a aoul ■o•ecl 

to leave tbe ship. 

So a c011pany ot military police and a COllJ>&DI ot 

aoldiera were drawn up 1n one ot the eneloaurea on the pier aild 

a detail ot the British Sixth Airbome started up tha gangplank. 

At the ll8Jle t111e, two huge moveable freight cranes were 

■obilized, ready tor action on either aide ot the gangplank. 

One by one the resisters were carried ashore, screaaing, 

weeping, kicking and twisting. Some ot them held their heads 

aa though they had been beaten, but .American •--•;apnxu.xx 

newspapemen who were watching did not see a single British 

soldier using his truncheon. Actually, only some thirty or the 
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Jews resisted, and a few women. After they had been removed, 

the last few hundred refugees went ashore without trouble. 

a.it aa the train moved ott, screame ot abuae, 111oatly 

--(ii.~ 

in Yiddish, were hurled at the British~ :C4W" food that the 

R8d Croaa workers had given them, Red Cross and other refugee 

organizations. Inai~e the train, a group er young Jews N1zed 

two-gallon cans ot cottee and ■ilk and dullpe4 the■ out an tha 

plattOl'II. on the pier, Red Croaa workers ottered tood .to the 

Jewish children, waiting to be put cm a train. Blt teen ... 

Jew1ah lada torblde tbea to touch the tood~ 'ftle J- oall.._ 

the Br1 tiah "dirty Jaao11te" and other aiailar nue1, am s: a• 
threw their tood at the Br1ti1h aoldieraf 'ftle train took ta.. 

to a cup eight ■ilea outside ot uaebec. AfMt,.,,~ ... ..:ra• 

-~-
There were masa meetings~all over the 

Holy Land, protests against the l anding of those 

Jewish refugees at Hamburg, with, as expected, fiery 
speeches. 



LABOR SKATE 

Uncle Sam•s Department of Justice today arrested the 

0.-V .I. 
head ,or an .American Pederation of Labor union, charged him with 

A 

being affiliated with an organization which teaches the n•n"" 

oyerthrow of the govemment of the United States by force and 

violence. In other words, Michael J. Obermeier, Pre1ldent ot 

the In York local ot the Hotel and Club Bllployeea• Union, 
<A ... + ~:r,.d;~ 

11 accused ot being a Coauntat.-r"NA o~t1ciala announce• 

~ thla wa1 part ot a dr1we to deport alien bom C] an11ta 

who are actiYe 1n the Aaerican labor,11oy•ent. 

'l'he Departaent also reopened proceedings againat a · 

lll8Jl calling hillaelt John Santo, original naae ,~, er, who ow 

trca llmgarJ to beccae Intemat1onal Director or Organization· 

for the C.I.O. bn•n 'l'ranaport Workers Union. He too 1a 

charged with being cormected with an organization which 

advocates the overthrow of our government by force. 

I 



V-2 -
Uncle Sam•s Navy tonight announcel the success of a 

s011ewhat sensatio~ experiment. · The.y took the great aircra t 

~ ' 
carrier MIDWAY out to sea, ilks~ one ot the two biggest 1n 

~ A 

the world, nth a J~aunching platform torJ.ocketa4'uL&&J liliL 

SGlle distance ott the Atlantic coast, they. fired a captured 
1 

Oel'IIUl V-2, a a1aa1le ••1&h1• twenty-au tbouaancl J)Ollllda. 

'ftle rocket aped on ·1t1 ny tor ■Cllle au ailea, then exploded 

After t.bat, tbe IIIDfAY went through noraal 

b illpOrtanoe ot the aucceaa of tbia uperSlllnt 

11 that it ahowa tbat rockets of great a1ze oan be f1recl 

troa surface aen-o-war without any aucb aod1t1cat1one ill tlae 

construction ot the ship aa would interfere with flight 

operations. Read Admiral CJallery, Assistant Cbiet ot Raval 

Operations for Guided Kiaailes, sa~ this event 119.rks the 

" beginning of a new era 1n naval weapons. 



TROYAN __ ,___ 

In the presidential absence, S9nator Taft 

of Ohio indicates that there is one point n which 

~r. Truman and the Republican leaders of Congress are 

not at loggerhead•. That is, on the issue of a special 

session of Congress next month. Taft agrees with the 

White Bouse advisers that there is no reason for a 

special session; certainly no reason for a special 

session on domestic affairs. As for the foreign 

situation, Taft explains that it will be October 15th • 

before a complete report on the European conference 

is available, likewise the report of Secretary of 

Co■merce Averill Harriman on the aviilable resources 

of this country. After which it will be necessary for 

the Committee on Foreign Relief to me et and deliberate 

carefully -- and then probably be ready to report in 

January. 

--o--
President Truman is taking 1t easy today, in his 

aaite aboard the fifty-five thousand ton ba ttleship 

ISSOURI, the historic vessel on board of which the 
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capitulation of Japan as ceremoni ~usly accepted. And 

be pro·bably needs the rest after six days of entertainines 

and being entertained in Brazil. 

The crew of the Missouri has been laughing about 

the President's headgear, a yachting cap bearing six 

stars! The gift of yachtsaen of Washington; and Mr. 

Truman explains that it's particularly useful on this 

trip because with this he outranks his Chief-of-Staff, 

Fleet Adairal Leaby, wbois a five-star Ad■ iral. 

And that's all for our five-star final tonight 

-- I ■ean after your Clyde! 



KENNEY ------
General ~Kenney, Commander 

~~ 
Air Forces, returned to the United States 

I' 

., 

trM/7 
of Strategic 

,< 

from a~ 

month tour of American air installations around the 

world. And his message is\'we must strengthen our 

Alaskan and other Arctic defenses or face the danger 

of trans-polar attack. 

Kenney told newsmen i ■a dta~ \e~ his 
)l .II 

arrival: •Alaska is wide open to attack. And once 

an aggressor held a base there, it wo~ld take a lot 

of air power and more than a few land divisions to 

get Alaska back.• 

Ienney's command consists in B-Twenty-Nine's -

those pow~rful bombers which halped bring Japan to her 

knees. And the General plans to base his B~Twenty-Nine'a 

in far northern fields from now on -- in .Alaska, and In 
, 

Semya, Arndhitka, and Attu in the Aleutians • 

. It's the General's opinion that push-button 

and long.range rocket warfare is still far in the future. 



Meanwhile he wants his planes ready -- just in case. 

Be puts · it this way: - •1r you have eleven hundred 

planes and the other fellow bas only a thousand, he will 

not attack you.• 



For several years Congressman Sabath of Ill1no1a haa 
boosting~ 

bee~1111\v11~&1t111gl'a national lotte~ to reduce the national debt, 

auch to the horror of the pious. Sabath, who 11 Dean ot the 

House ot Repnaentativea, renewed his propoaal toda,, on the . 

grounds that there never waa a aore natural tble tor Congre11 

to ta~ action. ~)le propoaea that the Treaaur, •••M 
~-4 

conduct the lotte17, -. e1t1llate1 ,w,qt woald bring 1n •
~ ✓, 

-e-
tbree m.111on doll.an a year, nen after banding out Imp 

" 
prize■ t';;°,.~w1nnere. · Ia tlale- ■er, nW he,.=tile-■*••--

11■M-N--UINllt't6I af iN~....,,,.,,,,-,:p It 11· a natural tendency ot 

aoat Mlricw, · 4eciark~::;:sabattt, to pable. 

'lhe tble 11 ripe, he adct.., 1n Yift ot the tantaat1c a1ztt ot 

• 
our national debt, and the src?W1nl demand, upon Uncle Sa11 tor 

help to other countriea. 



&I!~ ll~ 

In Savannah, Georgia, a seventy-three year old 

woaan is taking a . leaf from Ganghi. She bas begun a fast 

which, she vows, will be a fast to death, · beoause she is 

a landlady and cannot collect enough rent to live on. 

Mrs. Boyer -- that's her naae - frankly coapares 

herself to Gandhi. She aays the rent control officers 

allow her only thirty-five dollars ~nd fifty cents a 

aontb for the property she owns -- not enougbt to pay 

her expenses for ■ortgage pay■ents, interest, water 

rate ■ , insurance and taxes. 



Just as an exam le, for hundreds of ye r s , the 

J~p• have been bowing to each othe, bowing from the 

waist, their backs held rigid. It took years of careful 

tutoring to produce an acceptable bow. And the bow 

becaae an institution in Japan, expecially in the 

GoTernaent. lo ~eeting of Government officials coaplete 

withou the opening aad closing bows. And when the 

officials arrived and departed, rows of Japanese clerks 

and secretaries lined up to bow down. lhen the Eaperor 

went forth, everybody bowed. 

lell, some of the ladies taking their seats in the 

new Japanese ~arliaaent want to do away with that ancient 

cereaony of bowing. 

There's one, in particular, Yrs. Iikue Kamakawa, 

head of the Women and Children's Section of the recen t ly 

established Labor Ministry. Says Mrs. Iamakawa: •All 

this bowing means too much servility for a D81Dcr a ti zed 

country. Also it's aw s te of time. FrQm now on, when 

I enter or leave my off ice, the clerks will do better to 

go right on working.• 



So the women are going to take bowing out of 

Uovera■ent service. And m&IJ Japanese clerks as they 

raise their cups of saki tonight and instead of Ob 

■yacking ~ackl They aay murmur the Japanese equivalent 

of our toast: •To the l~dies, bless 'ea.• 
. J 

And that's your aotto too, isn't it Belson? 



The Democrats are going to blame the Republicans 

in a big way for high prices. Senator ~ilgore of lest 

Virginia, opening the fight today, s~id he would 

propose to bring us back O.P.A. at the nex• session of 

Congre&s. In fact, at the co■ ing special session -

if' there ie one. 

.. 



People have not fallen in love with the new Rent 

Control Law passed by the Eightieth Congress. Both 

landlords and tenants are being coy, and ar~ not falling 

o•er ea~h other to take advantage of the clause which 

calls for voluntary jumps in the rent. So we learn fro■ 

a report of the Federal Housing Expeditor, who is also 

bead of Rent Cont~ol. 

Only six per cent of all the landlords and tenant• 

in tbe whole United States have availed theaselves of 

the privilege of aaking a new agree■ent of their own 

free will under the statute. 

The interpretation is that both tenants and land

lords -are gaabling. The landlords are gambling that 

March First all controls will be wiped out. The tenants 

are gambling that on the contrary, the Republicans ffill 

succumb to popular agitation for an estension of rent 

ceilings after March First. 



John I. SnydeT, Secretary of the Treasury, is in 

London tonight, for the ~nd ann.ual meeting of the 

Internati onal Bank and Kont.ary Fund. Four of the top 

advisers ln the Treasury are with him. They will also 

discuss the financial affairs of Britain with Prime 

Minister Attlee, as well as with the Chancellor of the 

Excbequor, and the \op ranking Tre asury lords. 

,. 
I 



SNY R ------
J ohn nyd 

' 
ec ea r oft T u y , 1 1n 

on on ton · ht , or t e .::i ec n n u etir , of th e 

Inte n i nal Bank and ont ar y Fund . Fo ur o e t op 

adviser 1n the Te sury a r e wit him . They will a l s o 

discus the financial af airs of Britain with Prime 

Yinister Attlee , as well as with the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, and the top r nking Tr sury lords. 



P LEST E FOL O J : ---------------------
Th e om 1 C in 1 .e mur r f a 

B anah uar b t he ~t ~n an, o y m no Ir~u , or 

both. Ha an ah , is i l t he mo e r a ~ J ·· i o a niza i n 

in the Holy Land . 

While the Ha anah has not approved of t e 

activities of the Irgun and Sten an, the re lati ns 

between them ithert have been a t lea t neutr a . But, 

the two more vi lent or~ani za tions decla red war n 

Baganab when the Jewish A enc y be an enlisting Baganah 

men to guard••• British military c mps throughout 

Palestine, as a pacific measure. Last ni gh t, Stern or 

Irgun men beat up a Haganah railroad guard ne r TelAviv, 

and stole bis rifle. Today they ambushed another 

while be was on gurad at a point southeast of Tel Aviv. 

This was t he day announced by lrgun and Stern, 

for the be innin of a Jewish boycott md civil 

disobedience campai gn a 6 ainst the British. An i m ortant 

part of it bein the re f usal to pay taxes. To forestall 

1 . car s prowle · t e nei hbor-an outbreak, po ice armoure 

hood, and Ha anah trooper ~ stood on u r 

income tax of f ice at Tel Aviv. 

round the 



I J -----

1 1 n l . t i o 1 , ' o! v • i I p l 
' 

t i in t ,U 0 n i n 0 e 1. !:j 

Bi du nd OS s . J nl .-, i X , in · 0 hu r r 

n thou nd in he Pun· b r· o tin uh t thi 

an i ortant it em is b t it ~ sin th Eorop an s cti n 

and was followed im i at ly by a me ti of lhe K ■•EA ■ • 

Emergency Committee of the In ian C binet, with •..H_ 

- ~ i7c ~ e:t...\ ~~--? U~AJt ~ 
Viscount , ountbatten,l\the former Viceroy, in the ch ir. 

The Council eci ed u on several m sJr s, 

one of which was a decree tha t any per on c u ht in 

an act of vi olence, whether looti r , burning or killing, 

ould be shot on sight . The Cou cil a l s o i s ued an 

ord er forbidding the Sikhs to carry tho s e tr ditional 

hu e swords, three and four feet lon , ith whic h lhey 

have erpetra te 0 uch hide ou sl u h er. A r to fore 

their or text for earin them a..l ays h 

or s r e ed · or C r t ~in r el i g i u s 

fu tur t 0 an a•• ay c a rry s or or nl 

.!.!! c he ---



I 1/l --- ------

Tbe . e i s a ossibility th a both the n i s tan 

and Hindustan gov rn ens will rocl a im artial law 

in the r gin here ~os t o the trou le hai occur re d. 

The s e decrees had hardly be en made nublic 

before more trouble broke out at the main Delhi railway 

station. A band of S i k h s , w e a r in g t--&e s e _ .,.., .. e hug e 

swords, swooped down on ~he assengers of a train a ou 

to leave for Lahore. In short order they h ad cut 

more than fifty Yoslem men, women and childrbn to 

pieces. And they did it while Hindu police and Hindu 

s o 1 d ie rs s to o d by , not r a is i n g a hand to pre v en t t he 

carnage. The victims were all Moslems tryin g to escape 

in to Moslem territory.) 

~hocking, of course. But doubly so since it 

occurred ri g ht at the se at of the Hindustan government, 

the great city of Delhi. A United Press correspon dent 

arrived on the s cene afte r the Sikhs had finishe d t heir 

ghastly work, and the details he re arts -- it 

wouldn't io to out the on the air. 
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